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Memorandum
TO

All Committees, Clubs & Privete Promoters

FROM

Pene Mariner

DATE

25to

SI]BJECT

Incorrect Memo Sent

-

Developrnent & Committees

Joly 2oo8
18th JulY 2008

A memo was sent on the l8n July 2008 regarding 2009 State Championship
submissions (as attached) for all disciplines. The memo indicates that submissions
have been received and have been forwarded to the respective sports committees for
consideration. The information on that memo was incorrect

Submissions to host a State Championship in 2009 for all disciplines are still
being accepted and should be received in ile nngSW ollice no later than 3'd
September 2008 (30tr AUGUST FOR ALL SPEEDWAY CHAMPIONSHIPS)
so plenning of the 2009 calendar can commence.
We sincerely apologise for any confusion caused as a result of the incorrect
correspondence.

As always please feel free to contact us for further information should the need
arise.

Thank You

a.#-

Pena Mariner
D€yclopm€nt & Crmmltt€e Coordlnator.
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Memorandum
TO

All sport's committee, Clubs, & Private Promoters

FROM

PENA MARII\TER

- DEVELOPMENT AND COMMITTEETA
{l-

{3_L'',

COPY

DATE

lSto JuIy 2oo8

SUBJECT

2OO8

STATE CIIAMPIONSIilP SIJBIVIISSI

(This is a reminder

for

'une

the memorandum that

In June 2008, we requested that all clubs or P
hosting either a State Championship event should I
rr4perr
submiisions to MNSW by the 3'o Septenlper

2008)

that are interested in
clubs/ Private Promoters

SPEEDWAYI.
!u!

Please find attached the submissiont refllbO tg/your discipline. I have attached two
copies of each to distribute amongst tnelcorifgttee for consideration. I have also kept a
copy for
Y

MNSW.

and make a recommendation to the

lf each committee could
Board of Directors as soon as
who were successful in their

As always, Please do ryfi
need

arise.

,-

Best Regar(s,

^stf

-tl

AY

\l

\

iMte

can start to confirm the clubs/Private Promoters

to contact me to further discuss this matter should the

6nother reminder will be sent in august)
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